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BY  JfS R P K A lfV S  F IR S T . AJDVHR- 
T D B lV B m  I M F  TOXT A BBBA 8T 
O F T H H  TIM E S, B EA D  THBM 1
SIXTIETH YEAR NO. 51
NEWS LETTER
M m t t m
COLUMBUS.—“Demand your sales 
tax stamps!” This wits the advice 
issued by State Director of Educa­
tion E. N. Dietrich in pointing out 
that Ohio faces a  probable $9,000,000 
deficit in. its, school foundation funds*] 
by the end of 1937, which ho assorted 
waa due, in forge measure to the tax 
evasion, pud said: “I  ant confident 
that if all the money paid in sales 
tax  by the people of Ohio was actually 
turned over to the state there would 
be little pr no deficit in the school
DIVORCE c u re s  
Edna Stubblefield, seeking a  de­
cree from  Flournoy Stubblefield, 941 
E , Church St., whom she m arried in' 
1927, charged* cruelty, taking the 
form of mistreatment. She requests 
alimony and award of- household 
goods,
y Cruelty is also charged in a  divorce 
action brought by Rena E rnst against 
John • Ernst. They were married 
January 3* 198$. The ^plaintiff re­
quests temporary alimony and restore 
tion to her maiden name.
• Davis Mendenhall, in a suit against 
Joyce Mendenhall, charges wilful ab­
sence from bwue for a period longer 
than three years. They were married
tion.
foundation-funds by the close of the!._ _, ooa
current year.*’ Director Dietrich I ] ? J une’ ?926’ accoran?* to the peti'  
credited the foundation program with 
rescuing Ohio’s schools, from the de­
pression, which caused many-schools] 
to close and teachers to go unpaid 
for two and three years.
Agriculture Earl
PARTITION SUIT FILED 
Partition of Xenia real estate ori­
ginally belonging to-W, R , Rockafield, 
fwho died in 192(1, is the object of a 
j j  j petition filed by Helen M, Mnrrell a-
| gainst Paul Rockafield and- others.D irectorofHanefeld was informed from W ash-,,, , „ ,
ington, D. C. th a t the federal govcrn-l :’Iar?’mil and Marshall are attorneys
ment has approved an allocation o f* or *le petitioner.
¥108,999 for improvements a t the,
Ohio State fair grounds- A sub-! 
stantial building and  remodeling pro-j 
gram was proposed by Director* Hane-
G K BEBJ^x;
S aleof real,estate belonging- to the 
Daniel Sipe estate, in order to pay in-,
7  r r ~ '~ ----- 'Indebtedness, has been autbprized in the
feld following the lughly successful Oliver M, Sipe, ax executor.
; against O. M. Sipe and others. A. L.1937 fair, and financial assistance-from the government was sought. 
The estimated cost of the needed im­
provements was placed a t $750,000, 
and 'will: include important additions;
fCoy, Arthur Shoup' and H. H. Warner 
were named appraisers.
to the over-crowded stock barns. The[ been
- PARTITION ORDERS
annual fair and the fair grounds under* J artf . on af F « P ^ y  has 
jurisdiction of the State Department > rdered in. the ^  Elmira Saun-
of-A griculture. ^ . {others. R. J , Watkins, G.
. Agreement of the public utilities jan<* ^
operating in, Ohio to pay their excise 
taxes in advance of the /due date;] 
December 16, resu lted-in 'the release] 
of delayed .state relief bonds to forty-
W. Miles 
Shields were appointed 
commissioners for this purpose..
An orderJ of partition was also 
granted in the case of F. R. Jones 
against 3. L. Jones and others,1 with
nine counties, ’it was announced by j Frank Buckwalter, James 
State Director of Finance U rttoy  A, J  ^ d / « d  Fawcett named 
lison. The relief funds, which totaled;1*  the Property mvo,ved* 
$1,328,405, represented the state’s
Snodgrass
appraisers
M r s .  G e o q w . H a i a m a n  
C a l l e d  B y  D e a t h
Mrs. :Na«ey Bfoeefiee H uunati, ( 
wife of George W Hanunmn, died a t 
hw hom e on S, -Main fit.; Thursday 
n igh t a t 9:30 o’clock. She had bee* in 
failing health the pasV fifteen yews 
suffering from a  complication of 
diseases.
The deceased was tba daughter of 
JeheSn and Elisabeth Givens Bum 
garner, and wae bom in Waverly, O., 
November 10, 1888. She > has resided 
In. this community for thirty-five 
Umars.
Besides her husband , she. leaves a 
Son, Harry, of Cedarville; two daugh­
ters, Mr8. W ilfred Weim'er, of Dahia, 
Fla., and M ra 'N ilso tr CresWell, of 
Cedarville; three brothers S. O. and 
If. T, Buihgarher. e f  Waverly, O., and 
Victor, of Cedarville; a  sister, Mrs, 
Fred* Chubb,‘•■Of- Selma; - four grand­
children and *a number of-nieces and 
nephews. ■ * ^
She was a member of;Cedarvfll* M.- 
E. Church. ‘Funeral services Were 
Conducted- Saturday a t  2 pi m., in 
ieharge tof Dr. C. E. Hill. Burial in 
N orth‘{Cemetery. ,
President McChesney preSChedfor 
the Christian -Church iir Cincinnati 
last'Sabbath; This is the church of 
which Myers Y. Cooper is an elder 
and to which he* contributed generous­
ly  when it W asbuilt. Dr. McChesney 
was* entertained in • the- home of ‘ Mr,: 
Cooper'. ■
Dr. McChesney addressed the Os­
born Commercial C lubat their recent 
meeting.
contribution fo r relief -purposes dur 
ing last December and January, 
which Wtere held up because of the 
lack of operating funds on th e  part of 
the .state, Director Allison said.’
DIVORCES AWARDED 
The following divorce decrees have 
been granted' by the Court: Emma 
Kibbey from Charles Kibbey, -on 
grounds of gross nsglbct and cruelty; 
Ruth f t  Smith from Albert W." Smithy 
on .grounds of n eg tirt/M th  the pfohiThe honor of>v becoming a  member- . ,  ^ ,
of the “Ohio Ton t i t te r  dub” w as!t!ff to bw  fol'«,er n*me‘
achieved this fall by forty Future 
Farmers-of America youths in twenty- 
six'schools, according to E. O. Bblend- 
er of the department Of agricultural 
education, Ohio S ta te . university. To 
become a member, an FFA youth 
must sponsor and care for a single* 
litte r of pigs, which attains a weight 
of 2000 pounds or more in 180 days 
from  the fiate of farrowing. The 
heaviest litter, twelve pigs which 
weighed a total of 2610 pounds, was, 
raised under the'-direction n f Raymond 
Bowman of Arcadia, a  student a t 
Washington Township High school in 
HancoCk county, The second litter, 
eleven pigs which weighed a total of 
2584 pounds, was raised by Donald 
Hougendobler of Forest, a stu d en ta t 
Marseilles High School in Wyandot 
county.
DISMISS CASE
By joint agreement of parties to 
the;* litigation, the petition filed by 
Edna Coates against The -Prudential 
Insurance Co. has been ordered dis- 
im issed. **
Dr, Lawrence E . Hicks, director of 
the Ohio wild life :research station, 
predicted th a t the 1037-1938 trapping 
season in Ohio would produce a fur 
catch Worth approximately $2,090,090. 
Due to previously extremely mild 
weather, the 1936-1937 catch netted 
Ohio trappers more than $4,000,000, 
Dr. Hicks said-there is not an Ohio 
county which does hot produce some 
fefr-bearfog animal fo r pelt purposes, 
which he termed “exceeding!S' un­
usual” considering the population and 
industrial status o f the state.
Taber Re-Elected
M aster Of Orange
HARRISBURG, PA. — Louis. J. 
Taber, Columbus, O., Was re-elected 
m aster of 'the National Grange a t its 
71 Bt annual convention. **
He expressed a  desire to relinquish 
the $5000* a year post to enter private 
business, but was overruled by the 
delegates. Mr. Taber, m aster of thd 
Grange for *14 years, begins his eighth 
two-year term.
College Play To Be Given . "
The first college'play, “The Late. 
Christopher Bean” will be given a t 
the Cedarville Opera House on Thurs­
day evenings December 9th.
Members of the Dramatic Club; 
successful in  obtaining parts in the 
jplay are: Genevieve Jasson, Spring- 
field, Fred Lott, ^Cleveland, Joht\ 
Gillespie, Cincinnati, Mary Johnston,; 
Yellow Spring?; and Jane Frame, 
John Petersen, and-Jam es Anderson,: 
all of Cedarvillau l .,....;- ,. , - . -j
Miss Glehna Basort w ill direct the 
play,
Y. W. Committal Service 
The annual Y. W. C. A. Committal 
Service was held in the Presbyterian 
Church on Thursday evening, Nd-'l 
vetnber 17th. Mary Johnston, presi­
dent of the Y. W. C. A. presided a t the 
candlelight service, which 'is  a 
Thanksgiving dedication of service to 
the Y. W, C. A. The readers were 
Doris Ramsey and Katherine Har- 
baughl Music was furnished by, 
Martha Bryant, organist, and the 
girls quartette, which is composed of 
Rachel Creswell, Rachel Harriman, 
Elizabeth Anderson, and Junta Cres­
well.
CHICAGO SHOW DRAWS
NATION’S BEST STOCK
CHICAGO—On hundreds of farm s 
in the United Statics and Canada 
thousands of the continent’s finest 
farm animals are now in the final 
week of grooming fo r the competi­
tions of the 38th International Live 
Stock Exposition, which opens here 
November 27 and will be in progress 
until December 4*
Despite high feed costa during the 
past year, entries will equal if not 
surpass last y ea r's ' record breaking 
show a t Which oyer 14,000 animals 
were exhibited, the management re­
ports.
Pheasant Able to 
Elude Most Hunters
Hunters have been having a  hard 
tim e this week running down 
pheaMrfte. Those who use doge have 
better success but even then we are 
informed the gam s bi^ds a s  ju st a  
h it ahead of both dog and gun. There 
are plenty of both pheasants and 
rabbits and m ost hunters can get the 
lim it of four rabbits but w ith a  lim it 
of -one sm k  pheasant few  h a te  a  
chance even to break the law U they 
want#! to, - '
S. CHARLESTON MAY
SEEK ANOTHER ELECTION
The bond issue-’for a sanitary sew­
erage disposal plant was defeated in 
the recent election by South Charles­
ton residents, The necessary 65 per 
cent vote Was lacking by a few  votes. 
I t  is now proposed to have another 
election and petitions are now in cir­
culation asking the' State Tax Com­
mission for authority for another 
vote.
Sheriff George P, Henkel revealed 
Saturday he had been ordered by the 
state .liquor control department to 
notify two beer-selling establishments 
in Miami township to-stop beer sates 
immediately. The order Was the re­
sult of the Nov. 2 local option election 
In which Miami township voted dry 
and its townsSat, .Yellow Springs, 
voted wert, “ *
SALE OF EVER TO STOP
a s t h h  m m m m m f m
PAG®. O FTBJf i t  m  m
SIG N IFIC A N C E T O  T O T ,
SIP
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Mrs. M artha B w aa, employe of 
the P. D. Cosm oillce Cream Co 
Xenia, was convkw  of a  violation 
of the equal r ig h tr|a w  by a  munic­
ipal court ju ry  w hs* included thre# 
Negroes, Monday,, ,‘v: .
Judge F . L . rtb n ioa deferred 
sentence pending aghree-day period 
allowed defense canspil foe a  new
t i o n
triaL. Tha charge 
dfmeawW atM 
$60 te  $S80 peA  
diya to *0 days,
The case waa 
charging racial dj 
Miaa Boufot Atgeit, 
force, a  county h< 
charge that she V 
the purchase o f’*  
defendant last NoV.' 
she waa required to: 
which, is 40 cento 
listed price,
«S am i*, 
fo r a  fine of 
term  of 30 
-th.
on an affidavit 
Ofi'filed' by 
Wilber- 
nunie, on the 
OVSyclnirged fo r 
milk hy tl»  
She claim ed 
pay , 80 cents, 
e foe commonly
J.
' .Gharlea.-ft:
Church Schbet,'-- ip  a , m: t .  
George^ SsTL *,y 
Worship Service; I l/a . m. Subject: 
' ‘Thanksgiving^ ^  i '
Epworth League, 6 |to  p: to.
Union Meettog, in  gar Churoh,-7:30 
m. Sermon b y  Deipfo-A. Jandeson. 
Union TKanksgiVta^ Ssgt’viee, in the 
U. P. Church, WediSeSday evening, 
7:30: Sermon by* thg Rev. B. F. 
Adams. ' ' '  " - t  ** -
Our Quarterly C<mferenee will be 
held a t Selma, SoadktolNov, 28, 2:30 
m. Our D istrict * 4 ^ ., Dr; C. E*. 
Turley, will preach pad  afterward 
conduct the CoBfMWWi i.f' - 
We arc expeettog 1 > (Wtoiyd mem­
bers in our serHetowf fow. go, and to 
have the Sacram ent: if foe , Lord's 
Supper, Dec. 9. '  '.
The Brotherhood e f  hreeae Co. met 
in , our Church Moiad^ wvenipg. A fter 
a  service of iK togw i i  «rniMib«fe.w*» 
an addresa'by
Refmhmento w e S ^ M d a d i ........
men o f our Chmvh.' About 100 me* 
were fn attendance.
College Quartette Sings
On .Thursday evening the Cedarville 
College Male Quartette composed of 
Ray Sisson, Donald Foulks, Fred Lott, 
ahd John Peterson sang a t a banquet 
and bazaar which was sponsored by 
the United Presbyterian Church of 
Clifton,
Bob Copeland Speaks 
Rev, Bob Copeland, pastor of the 
United Brethren Church of Brook- 
vine, Ohio, addressed a joint meeting 
of the Y. M. and the Y. W. C. A. on 
Wednesday morning. Rev. Copeland
spoke on the subject: 
Christian Home.”
“Founding a
CHARLES GILBERT IMPROVING
Charles Gilbert, South Charleston, 
former CedarvilHan, underwent a 
major operation in Grant Hospital in 
Columbus la s t Monday. His condition 
is reported as mueKr bettvr.
NO HUNTING NOTICE
The following farm s are posted 
against hunting and trespassing with 
dag or gun: Cttrrie McBlroy, R. W, 
Zimmerman, Denver Wolfe, Matsies 
Cfoek Cemetery land? Ralph Ketnion, 
John C. Finney, Forest Jones,
Investigate toe Bating* and LLoan 
Way to  Hama Ownership. Cedavtilii
TftjtaJLnwuT IT* e.jLa-Mrw -Me -A atogaa-rwwni! «  INID AiW.
UNITED PRSBEYTERIAN
c h u r c h  ’
, • Ralph A. JamlsMU. Mlalster 
Sabbath Schoal, 10 a. m. Moryl 
Stormont. *
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme 
“Covenant Blasting*,” A Thanksgiv­
ing Meditation: "God is Great; and 
God is Good,,-Let us Thiuk Him for 
Our Food,”
Y. P. C. U., 6:30 p. m* Spbjeet, 
“Praise God From W ho* All Blew- 
ingt Flow/’ Leader, John Retoand.
Union Service; 7»S0 y^m ., in the 
Methodiat Church. Theme, “Two 
Sauls.”
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p. 
m. '
Annual Tfiaakaghriftg ' Service will 
be held in the  un tied  Preebyterian 
Church, Wednseday; MtomnBar 24th, 
a t 7:30 p . m, AypeOptiUto music by 
toe ciwfr, and 
jamin N . Adaraa-
“ D R A F T  B R O W N ”
Says Wilmington News Journal
. On CoKKreesioaal Situation
Ever since the * election results of 
Novembtj* 1936 were announced there 
has been much talk and conjecture as 
to  the next Republican candidate for 
Congress from the Seventh Ohio Dia 
iric t. With tha local elections out of 
the way everyone is now thinking of 
1980, Here in the Seventh District, 
toe largest in Ohio, . the names of 
many representative Republicans have 
bee* suggested fa r the congressional 
honor by their friends, I t  is  undert* 
Stood th a t form er Congressman L, T: 
Marshall, o fX en ia , defeated in toe 
iast eleCtion, would like to  run,again; 
th a t Dean. Stanley, . .and State Re< 
presentatiVa A rthur Hamilton, of 
W arren.^ County, eg-Reprosentative 
Gordon, of Logan County, Djr. Conrad, 
of Union. County; and dne^ or two 
otheto, have? jail been* prominently 
m entionedforthehonor.- , j ' 
However, to e  .must folk' concerning 
the congressional situation has re- 
yolved about- tbe nam e-of Clarence 
Brown, o f our own county. 
Honorable- Clarence J , Brown, a na­
tive of Clinton County, baa had a long, 
honorable and. distinguished political 
career. In 1918. he* was elected as 
Ohio’s youngest Lieutenant Governor-. 
In  th a t office, to which he was re ­
elected, he became noted as a parlia­
mentarian and a  ju st and fa ir presid­
ing officer, never having bad a  decision 
questioned o r reverstd. In 1926 he was 
elected Secretary o f -State, serving 
three terms, a-longer service than any 
other man in the history of Ohio. He 
was a  champion of-clean elections, and 
fearlessly performed his duties in 
cleaning up corrupt election condi­
tions in -several Ohio's larger cities. 
H e-is the fa th er of Ohio's Election 
Code, the model law all states follow. 
He handled, toe corporation and auto 
license- business o f the State so effi­
ciently as to bring him great credit. 
M illions of dollars passed through his 
hands and his books balanced to  the 
penny.
So outstanding waB the record he 
made th a t the Republican party select­
ed him, by - a  tremendous primary 
vote, as its nominee .for Governor ip 
1984. fn  spite of the high tide
m m m m rnw m m m m m m m m m m -
D D T n a  JM g a  A w r o u m
SCHOOL. NEWS
mpm •eW
AmiSMbly
Monday momine the entire high 
school student body assembled In toe 
auditorium.
Scripture was read by Mr*. Eleanor 
McCWiipter. Led by Mr, Reed and toe 
high school band a  very profitable 
time was enjoyed singing our high' 
school songs in preparation. for the 
first basketball .game.
The Boys’ Glee Chfi» also sang 
several number*.
Cedarscppe Drive Successful
During the week of November 8-12 
a successful drive to obtain subscrip­
tions for toe "CedaTseope” Was made. 
To stimulate sales, ‘ all classes were 
competing fo r the dedication of toe 
annual this year. At the close o f the 
wepk, the senior class had sold sub­
scriptions to 95 per cent of its mem­
bers; therefore the “ Cedarscope” will 
be dedicated to the senior class.
Awards of a  copy of the “Cedar- 
scope” will be given to  Jack Preston 
and Betty Coulter,, the high salesmen 
for boys and girls.
A t the present "time 150 subscrip­
tions have been . obtained. * We feel 
sure* toqt we w ill go well over our 
goal of 225 subscriptions by .the end 
of the year.
~ u Basketball
The first basketball games for.both 
boys and girls will be played w ithf 
Boweraville in the College Gymnasium 
tonight, November 19 a t 7:45, -- 
A  reserve game will be -played, a t 
:15. Admission 10 an-d 20 cents. - 
The second basketball game will be 
played with Plattsbttrg here on Tues­
day evening, NOvembe 28,"
iUBBPMKHI
Northwest Assemblies Program , 
On Monday* November 15. the pupils 
enjoyed the magical,program present- 
by Mr. "Philip Foxwell of the 
Northwest Assemblies,' “ •
[D*anocratic_ strength, he was defeated
though' a  Democratic senato r' waa 
elected'by alqiost a  .half million ma­
jority: In 1086 he led the Ohio dele­
gation to the Republican. National 
Convention a t Cleveland arid later 
took charge o f  the Vicce Preeidential 
end o f the Republican national cam­
paign. ■ ■
Clarence J ; Brown is a  successful 
business man and farm er. As pub­
lisher of- a  number of Ohio’s best 
weekly ! newspapers, and executive 
head of h  large commercial printing 
plant, he'understands business prob- 
*ems. F or a number of years he has 
successfully operated a  large farm  
*nd throughout his life has been in 
cloSe touch with the needs o f agri­
culture. He knows what it is to Work, 
He is a  forceful and able campaigner. 
He IS- honest and fearless. He Would, 
tru ly  andifalriy represent ail classes 
and interests in th e  Seventh District. 
Ha would b e  obligated to no individual 
o r group.. Ha would make a  great 
by Rev. BSn*}C<mgnaaatoni 
The-riiurch should { Thorefore—DRAFT CLARENCE J .
Intelligence T ests,
Thursday morning periods l  and 2 
the_ Freshmen and Sophomore -classes 
were given the Ohio State University 
Psychological Test No. 2Q.'
..fllatomis o f Teaclm r.,
*t« gidd to
BRfzel Edwards M  our fopulty is 'tiSg 
covering 'fro m . her' iihtets and hope 
she will soph he able to he with pa 
again.
Re-
tha
Springfield News-Sun 
Celebrates Anniversary
»The Springfield News-Sun celebrat­
ed the 120 to  anniversary 'o f  the 
founding of those papers in that city 
last Sunday with a special issue re­
plete with Material data: of interest 
to the city. -In the issue was a large 
stream er halftone across the page 
showing a  picture of both students 
and faculty of Cedarville College, The' 
picture attracted much attention and 
will be reproduced in the “Herald” 
a t a later date.
be filled fo r thl* service and 
hearts should .ha- fiOMLas well, 
member the usual jolforiag . for 
needy ones about * *  '
Over one .Inunfaa*  and sixty were 
seated a t the Young * People’s Ban­
quet last Monday, seating to the din- 
fog room, and V  As**, pfogram was 
presented under tiw- jmtiership o f toe 
Presbyter! al P resident, James Ander­
son. The inimiitihto -Hshiz fam ily di­
rected' the mwfer and ware ably as­
sisted by Rev. R. R l d t o i  of Colum­
bus, and Mis* O atier tiOrtFrilberforce. 
“Dusty” Miliar ufW B ltiigton, was a t 
his best in the  adtftwsr a f the eve­
ning, “Attitudee.” Xe seemcd to he 
happy with ux, and ww ail enjoyed 
him and profiting' :ky hi* practical 
philosophy. Bsae ttiy  - bsosssary to 
sla to  th a t our Letifos* A id maintain­
ed th eti sxaaiiea* rtputotion for 
serving a  fixe banquet iff a  fine man­
ner.
our BROWN FDR CONGRESS.
PROTECTIVE GROUP AT
JAMESTOWN REORGANIZED• * - ♦
The former “horse-thieve" pro­
tective aseeciatiom ha* been reorgan­
ized a t Jamestown to  protact all kinds 
of property owned by members. E . 
T. Ballard was chosen president; C. 
T. Walker, vice president; Guy 
Gordon, secretary; Paul Carriage?, 
tfoaimref. The membership starts 
.128 member*.'
For Sale-Favorite Parlor Furnace, 
call a t Weimers filling  Station.
Wanted — General haufiag, live* 
stock, material* grate. C, T, Ntitop* 
Phone 101 f-4 . < *)
We believe th a t the Republicans, of 
Clinton County and the other counties 
of toe Seventh Congressional District, 
through their committees, should take 
action to  d raft Mr. Brown a* the Re- 
pubtioaa candidate for CtoigrSes from 
toe Seventh District of Ohio. Without 
disparagemant to other men whose 
names have been mentioned fo r the 
place, we believe, in this time o f grave 
governmental problems, they could 
render no greater service than to 
publicly renounce their own ambitions 
and join in a  movement fo prevail 
upon our fellow Clinton Coimtian to 
become a  candidate fo r Congress from 
this district.
F I*** PW tiHW T*!IAN
Rev. B et^tteih Mialeter
Sabbath  fitoool, *lh a . m, Leecion: 
^Christian W tirkert,”  1 Cor, 8:1-15; 
G&  “Let us net
be weary to weM deiag t for to due 
asaetitwiu shall teafo  If.ire fain t not.” 
Gab flte,
Worship Serrica,-11: ag m. Theme: 
“Toward SolvenSy,”  The Women** 
Missionary Sodtiff *Wiii .fo)c* up it* 
special tAnmmt Thatik ,G f*ring yfideh 
WRl ha applied to  tis: Imaavolenoe ap­
portionment,
Christian *I:M p. m
Topic: “fra lse  Whepi aH
trtitefcig f tsw "  '
Evening Ssrvie*, P S iip . fit. Hr. R.
A -^Jm stietei. 'SriW limUr »t  toe if . %
*#**)
KUHHRMANN IS ILL
Word has been received here that 
Prof. O. W, KUehrmann, Xenia, 
formerly a  member of the'faculty  of 
Cedarville College, wka taken to 
Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, Wed­
nesday, suffering with a  bad Case of 
pnuemonia. His condition is said to 
be critical.
Thanksgiving Vacation 
The entire school will be dismissed 
on Thursday and Friday,* November 
25 and 26, for the Thanksgiving holi­
days, ■ 'V-V
A rt New* . ^  v ; v'i
Whpt a rt' work shall we ^ive the 
boys and girls in the upper grades? 
We aim to avoid' a  program which ap­
peals only to the girls. Thus,* the 
three dimensional designs a* well ak 
flat design* are included to toe. cur-; 
riculum. At present all are working 
on Thanksgiving compositions, , 1 
When a rt {subjects fuse With femin­
istic interests only the boy’s “come-, 
back” to his-^anxious parents, is, “I 
like to draw hut I  was given a  fiower 
bowl and some carrots to draw. Yea,: 
there was ohe design-too, but I  could 
not get intereited.in a  certain pattern 
from birds and fru it. So I  gave up 
because. I . had to draw  the things 
girls like to draw.”
WS hope to  realise a  form of a r t 
th a t is related to the needs of our 
machine age, one: th a t will add A rt 
and Beauty to our Industrial A rt 
growth.
AUtiri 0 . Bowaa, 7», 
suffered what U believsd to be a  
heart attack', of which he hgd beim » 
suffer, and hip. bpdfi- WM found to the 
LittJ* MisnU river «tv.qifit9A by his 
daugtor; Mrii« Amtebtite G N to, wito ■
whom he m*de hi* home, fViday noou.
H e waa fo toe of g^fng to  
river, which I» near-to* bpmft alm pit 
each day. N ot returning when toe 
daughter thought he should she to-" 
veatigsted and found the body in  the 
river, t Dr.^H, C¥;0chiek,-ww. callsd : 
and n o t finding any water, in  ; to* 
tongs, returned- a  com er's verdict of 
accidental death. I t  w as-tboughtthat 
the body batl been to the Water prob­
ably forty-five minutes.' .
Thp deceased w as a  r^ c o d  farm er : '
and'w as bora in Fayette county* but 
had spent most ofjfla lifenOa^C^fttw. . 
He" is survived by two* daughters, llrs . 
Grube,? and; Mrs;. .Vincent .'Ri«ii»#/>€!e- 
daryille and- f<tor ; graadtotidton, 
Charles >and A lbert * Qrube, Clifton, 
and Vineentoaut M tith Rlpk^ G slar- 
ville. Mrs. Bowan died May fit, JP37. .
The funeral was mnductedifooiinitoe, 
jattieton Funeral; Home; ’ YeBoW 
Springs, Sunday- '-afternoon*; ^ftorfol • 
took place in Clifton Ctotetary, *
w-
*:» s
I Q U e d l ^ a t o C i V a h
' /M atoh B ^ a ii, -80;ia^tonp^whU.-ie-' ' 
side* three miles east of Jsmestown, 
on th e ; Jeffgrsoaville pifee, wwa killed'' 1 
instantly and Thomas Chaadkr, 44,' 
of nearby, w a..,injq«d *«dou*ly Moh- 
day night-when toey -wara stamck b y , 
an autam obile .while walking on the 
Pike near Bryan’a fw to  l t ,  w aa.toe 
15th auto  fatality  fo. .Green* county 
fo r tou-yepr. 1 ‘ * **, <. , , . :
Ratil Jenks, 26, of Jamestown, driv- -  
e r Of th e  auto, was not held, -as- 
Coroner H. L. Sehick reported Bryan’s 
death was accidental, ~ 4
According to  k  repdrt, Brto«K;;an4^ *' 
Chandler-; ' ■;
toe-road  *toudmd-
» # * • * ! * * .......... ..............................
T:r
of toe car h it both 
HryaU.
Chandler was taken to  the Miami - 
Valley hospital, Dayton, with a  coin- - 
pound fracture of Jboth legs. His copi- 
dition was reported as ^fair’s today.
Bryan" is -survived hy Ifia widow, * 
Clarissa; two sons,* Warren ahd 
Harley, and two brothers, James and 
Andrew.
TWO L ADIES FA’LL FROM
DRIVERLESS SPEEDING AUTO
When Mrs. H arry  Black, ' Jams**- 
town, mistook the doot handle otM , • 
speeding auto for the window cra*k> 
the* door flew open and she fell frosir • 
the auto into toe highway.
And when her niece, Miss Pauline 
Thomas, who, was driving; attempted 
to catch her aunt, ah* followedJilfo. 
Btook-put of the open door, The 
driyerleu auto careened ncrO*f a  latou 
and was stopped hy  building matertols 
a t a  hone* tmder cooitruction.
A t a  hospital Mrs. Black was treat­
ed fo r a  fractured shoulder, Mfiti 
Thomas suffered a sprained ankle aufd 
bruises. .
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Cedarville School CafteriS is  servs 
ing a  Thanksgiving dinner next Wed 
fissday noon, November 24, a t the 
school. The publie 1s oordially invited 
to come and enjoy the dinner with ns. 
We will have turkey and all the trim  
mings so th a t each person can buy 
ju st w hat he wants. If  you hate  not 
seen the new cafeteria equipment tote 
will he a  good opportunity to  see-it in 
Use. We will serve from 11:80 to 
12:8fi.
Please make reservations not later 
than Monday, November 22,
Menu: .
Turkey (large serving), 15, (small 
serving), loc; driestogr 5o{ cranber­
ries, 5c; mashed potatoes and gravy, 
]5c; roll and butter, 50; fru it gelatto 
2 salad, 5cj green beans, buttered, 5ejj
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hamilton had for 
their guests over toe week-end their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mir, and Mrs. 
Hugh B. Thomas, Hyde Park, Cincin­
nati, and their daughter, Miss Ruth 
Thomas, who teaches to the Green­
field public schools.
pumpkin pie, 5c; ice cream (0 colored 
brick), 5d; cookies, Is ; coooa, 4C; 
coffie (for admits), 5c,
The ’monthly meeting of the Junior 
Missionaries of the MethodJst.Church 
feet a t  the horni of Netty Nation, 
Wednesday aVeukif a t 4 p. tn. Revisa 
members were present, participating 
to an foterasting program led by 
Betty Nelson, A Thanksgivteg party
Wmm MIUMWnMi SBC Mil rRav WKNUi
event for the young people.
a r t if ic ia l  l a r y n x
Equipped with a deviqe known as an 
“artificial tiry«k”  Edward Keawwry, 
Xenia grocer, whom )siynx«w»a fo- 
moved by surgeons a t Jewish hospital, 
Cincinnati, three weeks ago, has been 
rumored te hi* heme to Xenia. - 
The metal devise is exported to  en­
able the Xonian to speak.
&*«<*&« t*  *<fMM
H ocau C uU ttm  f i t i k . ''
C n juya  P ro g ra m  T u n ed n y  > 
A kH osO n o f  M rs . C . E . H ill
A playlet, “An Afternoon a he 
Did Ladles’ Honw,”  provided an «*- 
tortatotog .program for metobera. of 
the- Htonte G ultire Glob and former
•Lur.'v a • sti LL- WssmaMmln iM O ffl V M  M iifAffOBl,.!»  wlffi W B P
0 f3 R te.G E .H fll, Tueeday aftertoom  
Mte. John. Atdt. directed toe ricR fit 
whtih Mas. R/X?. R itinour, Mrs.* C. S . 
Masters, Mr*. B. H. L ittle, Mr*. K. 
3. Hamilton, M te A- M  Riohanb and 
Mrs. Paul O rr appeared m  ptiyenn ' 
M tii Itite 'W te t, luWotepaified .by 
M rs.,R tohaids'sang, tefo ao tii, **H I  
Wkia a  Rose.”  bv  I tiw f tif lt . -and■ w mams m .sgimv? **w
“There LiLtite Girl,' Don’* Gry,^  t i
SObeSkL Rteteen l i i iS ia i  and' fttuf
fMrffi id m ) ;  asisw teei **s < wMli
*Vw9h ‘WBWFJPUjlplfBWi MW jfWgxWBIk- 
man T*IT6MtHiV!|lft wBVfi IMTTMI WJ JVB0*
SBlL
-■aa|AjW||| «*|j|te|| teyjy|m ELtee Mate estes^n v us ws s^w us •mrur
M ild P &  itmm
jjf- te <|f TeXL '“  vl- mm* Jf# Bpf.EMtitiiH ' .jflktesMsa, A-fcWWTO* -X iti. MWWifili
mT9* \M tl AVBBfi WMl Jmtw* if*
y r.M H . : " ' ^  . ■
eye u u  ea week wfifiim siHa sa^ust ^^wmngr sawii^ rimns wfw* vrosuwte;
ttidifff® * f s d u tr i1 fav ing i 4k itotihi'
A-jfejptaafc.. 2* sute' MlhiUkn,J%mmt ■ viiiVRv m jpwr wm*m
A, iW-ip Wmiitog ggPBp^m^Wtosmp^ t^ir
-^WPtewv wfi# urftia^RiMp-n^nn^
m
4, ^
Y M B HERALD
M im M  w m *  —  — '  — in^ tc^  a n d . p t o j &i i r
h m im ^ m m *  am + 4 m m  fate Mwp h f  tem» i fa ta l v ta r  t a *  f a ta  
4 J itP w fc O £ e % C « d iu rv ilA  o m , O o to tw r f l»  1887,
11■!■■"■■-»g11   " f    • "■ """'"' .  
j j p f : M O V to f ig  1%  I t8 7
*Fmikfoi H** MtoosmMfom&f*
Ab MMorM  From “ Fti* Wilmington (Del.) Journal"
J t « a  wtlte surprise- th a t we xaed end ever more of them. And, factu- 
fa an Awriotorf Prate dfapateh fr®« ally, he fa paid a  fiksd m  for Dud: 
Hyde Pack fast flight th a t Franklin privilege. He fa, indeed, «  Web- 
D, Ttonientt gave hfa occupation as ster’e asserts, “a  fanner of the revs- 
“farm er” when he went to  the polls Hues,”
to to te  in  the New York elections There need be no hesitancy in ad- 
yeeterday. * m itting he is “one who leas** a gov-
In oar boyhpod on the farm , when eminent monopoly,”  AH will agree 
we had to get Up a t 6 o’clock in  the He has most of the government now 
morning to milk the cows and labor and the program he has uevised for 
in  the fields throughout the day,, the the extra session of Congress soon to 
common definition of ‘Tanner” was begin will give him the rest of it,
,4a  homy handed tiller of the soil.”  provided, o f course, the program is 
We never would so describe the adopted.
President, hut, knowing he likes hfa As fo r the subdivision “Mining, 
little joke, o u r'firs t thought was he One who leases th e 'lo t and cope of 
was merely resorting to good-ns* the crown, “well, if  he does hot lease 
tured humor. On the possibility, all th e  mines of the'w orld, he cer- 
however, that the th irty  years which thinly is gam ering all the jgpld and 
have passed since our youth might silver mined in the world, storing that 
have brought a  change in agricultural product, valued a t some $12,000,000,- 
'  vocation, wfe turned th is warning to  000, in hole* he has dug in here and 
th a t unquestioned authority on there and elsewhere throughout the 
definitions — Webster’s  Nevr In ter-U nited  States, 
national Dictionary. Consider “cultivator of the ground
■ ' . . , . .in s a steward or tenant.” No Presi-Ttaa, to  our amazement, w what dent ^  ^  d0M more cuitiv,tin g
we found m rier “fan n er”: ( th|m  he_^for Uying a
One who farm s; as: a. One who . 0£ trees laterally from Canada to 
takes taxes, cifatoms, excise, or Mexico> plowin*  in the to some
sections, and irrigating arid lands- in 
others. . Of course, he slips slightly 
as “tenant,” because his proclicities 
makes him only a  transient occupant 
of the White tipuse, but he seeks to 
make up this light deficiency b; 
traveling over his “national estate’ 
preparatory to third-term  soil tilling 
in 1940. „
Furthermore, hiB palatial agricul­
tural re trea t on the banks of the Hud- 
son entitles him to be described ' as 
■ the manager of a farm .
Finally, as a lessee who “agrees to
' other duties,' to collect, paying, a 
fixed sum for the privilege;. Us, a 
farm er of the revenues.; h. O ne, 
who leases a  government monop- 
oly. c, Mining; One *who leases 
‘ the lot . and cope of the crown, d.
A cultivator of ground as a stew­
ard or tenant- e. One who tills 
the soil; one who conducts or 
manages a farm ; an agriculturist, 
a husbandman; a  stock farmer. 
f .'A  lessee; as*. One who agrees 
to take the care <f or£o keep . , 
paupers.”
-Many’s  the tim e we have differed take care of paupers” he again quai* 
with the President, hut for once we ifies, or will if permitted 'long to re- 
m ust,adm it he knows best what his tain his present occupation and pur- 
occupation really is, Mr. Roosevelt sues bis present policies.
‘certainly takes taxes, customs and Yes, Mr. Rooseyelt, by all the defi- 
other duties from the people, more nitions of Webster, is a “farmer.”
Both House and Senate, are in op On revolt against the New 
Deal on the opening day of Congress and Southern'Democrats 
almost to the. man conducting a filibuster against the anti- 
Jynqhing bill, the south’s favorite pasttime. The New Deal 
“stuffed shirt" cabinet composed of Roosevelt, Farley. Ickes, 
• Perkins, Hopkins and a  string of Communistic labor leaders 
now face the w rath South, *
The t««t o f the Ohio law on racial 
discrimination bat been before tbn 
three times the past six 
in Xenia, The first two cases 
the juries disagreed. The case end­
ing Monday resulted fa conviction of 
the woman, charged with discrimina­
tion, when she over charged a colored 
woman for a  malted milk. Drug 
stores, k e  cream and soda stations, 
restaurants, hotels, barbershops and 
numerous other places fall under the 
intent of the law- The law  was passed 
by a Democratic legislature and sign­
ed by Gov, Davey, Democrat. Not a  
single organization of colored people 
asked for passage of the. law, i t  being 
a  piece of political trickery to capture 
negro votes in  Cuyahoga county. The 
trick did not work’ for the foreign 
element fa the city in wards that had 
been Democratic since the days of 
Torn Johnson voted for the Republi­
can candidate for mayor and won by 
some 40;000 majority. Xenia busi­
ness men that hava leaned New Deal 
now lean in another direction and 
what is being said Behind the counter 
about Democratic. ’leadership would 
not look well fa prin t.' A colored 
Communistic organization a t Wilber- 
force fa demanding colored clerks in 
Xenia stores—and maybe some of the 
Democratic store proprietors do not 
exhiBit red faces when the subject is 
mentioned. -
The discrimination., above mentioned; 
from a political standpoint bore 
mixed complexion. ..For instance the 
Democratic law under the charges had 
to be enforced by Prosecutor Marcus 
SJtoup, a  Republican. Trying to break 
down the Democratic law was Homer 
Henrie, attorney, and 'chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Committee ant 
Democratic Clerk of the Board of 
Elections, a form er Republican that 
jumped the-fence because , the pasture 
was greener. I t is said the Spring- 
field company having a branch ice 
cream store in Xenia tried to secure 
the services of a half dozen Xenia 
attorneys before Henrie was ap- 
l.proached. Henrie lost his case and 
jury gave a  decision that will have a  
bearing in every county in Ohio- As 
one prominent Democrat in. Xenia 
stated Tuesday, “ You can leave 
every time for a Greene county Demo­
crat to ram his head into a stone 
wall *
fttoM tttir Wajfaee, the government’ A P P L E S  F O E  SA LR . F reak  
•ferfasr m  w ryttfaf agrierifaral, fa c id e r  gold on F rid a y  and Satauv 
a  radfar tpsssfaspSMMfays age, pfaradjday of oack week, 
musk o ftk #  JMm freebie* fa m*ric#t-j , N a g le y ’* O rc h a rd ,
fag fa  tit# tariff, especially what h e ! . n
farnu parity «f prices. If  the tariff is ' Apples for Sale—Packed 76c per 
dofag so meek harm why than doe* bushel. Drops and seeend# 6 bushel 
not Congress, Democratic by a large j for $1.00, Rhone 3 on $6 .or 16.
m ajority, with * farcalJed' Democratic ] ........ .........
president, repeal tite ta riff  law that faj Assured Safety, Invtetwenta fa- 
ouuting "so wdoh’•trouble? - For five'shred up to $6000. Cedaryjlle Federal
years Deteocrafa fatve been «  control Ravings A LLoaft Asm. __
and-yet no t •  ffagle member or even 
Roosevelt has suggested repeal or 
avan a change'1 1fa- the Republican; 
paeaad tariff Ifws. One thing was 
certain no Bqgridicsn administration 
ever went in to '#  secret deal with 
Russia to .take two million bushels o f 
wheat a month to help hold "down the 
price of wheat paid the IJ. S. farm er.,
Wheat went dowd last week and aftsfa 
this week, If a  chapge is needed the 
Democrats have Jhe votes to make it.
: FOR 2 NEW MODELS
FORD V-S’s
For 1938
lifodela are  of * Daw design, largest, roomiest
Ford cars a n r  built.* • ’ . , .
W atch for announcement. Be sure to visit us for 
details.
‘1; ’
Phene: 8
JEAN D. PATTON
FORD SALES Sc. SERVICE
Xenia Avenue
A. .Cincinnati woman has been 
found guilty of poisoning a  man to 
get his money and fa re tu rn 'g a te  
jury verdict o f “guilty” and a  seat on 
the “electric toaster" a t a  later date 
fa the Ohio pen. If  the upper courts 
and governor do not -npeet the intent 
of the verdict it fa said this woman 
wilt be the first to pay the penalty fa 
Ohio for first degree murder. A 
writer in a  Columbus paper takes is­
sue with the statement and says that 
Hester Foster, a negress, killed 
another with a shovel about 100 years, 
and that she was executed by a  public 
banging in a  ravine fa Columbus 
witnessed by hundreds of people. •Be­
fore- the “stretch” the woman sold her 
body to a  medical college for alt the 
candy she could eat before the event­
fu l day.
The theatrical world was upset this 
week when New Orleans clergy filed 
objections to the stage show “Tobac­
co Road,” a Georgia back-woods 
comedy true to life from, the stand­
point of ignorance and morals. .That 
New Orleans could .be disturbed., by 
terming a  play “obeence” fa the face 
of whatfyou can see on the street, le t 
alone- backstage, fa the Old French 
Quarter of th a t city, puzzles even the 
hard - hearted, Gambling houses 
operate day and night with open’doors 
and the first thing the visitor bears on 
entering the city is “You must visit 
the French Quarter,” In Boston and 
New York has appeared a  comedy 
founded on the New Deal and the sale 
of $3-s-seat tickets fa bounded only 
by the capacity of the house. New 
Deal supporters sm art finder the 
quips darted a t the White House. 
When the sta r that out shines any­
thing fa “Hfa Honor the Mayor, or the 
Mikado,” learns th a t the “budget has 
been balanced,” he throw# aw#y his 
crutch, dances a jig  and sings a  song 
as a psrady on the “New Deal”
OUe never can tel} just how people 
will accept even the verdict of the 
people. A certain town recently voted 
out beer and wine but oh tile iseue 
for excluding whiskey the vote fell, 
short four and the town will-remain 
wet until another election. Ho Beei 
and wine but plenty of stronger drink. 
Another town voted wet a t the sathc 
time and tbe township it was located 
in voted dry, A college fa the wet 
town had been receiving a yearly 
donation from a wealthy steel in­
dustrialist who upon hearing o f the 
activity of the students for the wetf 
Cause immediately notified the college 
authorities that he was cancelling his 
subscription. In another town near­
by the field man for a Woman’s chain 
Store was Seeking a location. When 
ha asked wjhat was ,n the adjoining 
room and heard the answer, • the 
agent replied that hfa company Would 
not foe Interested, as they would not 
open A store next door to a beer 
station,
Congress pp^ifad witt* the unexpect­
ed North-South fight th a t was brought 
to the front hjr Sen. Wagner, N, Y.s 
New Dealer, .demanding immediate 
action on the; Roosevelt wage and] 
hour bill, .The South 4s against the 
bill and Sen.. Wagner ^ countered then j 
with demand) ffa1 action on the anti- ( 
lynching bill. This raised the roof 
and southern'congressmen girded fo r, 
fight in  real vsouthem fashion, ' A 
Texas congressman challenged W ag, 
ner with' the,statem ent “anti-lynching 
law or not, we’ll lynch ’em just the 
same and talk' it to ’ death for months 
on this floor, "if - necessary.” The 
Roosevelt “must” program bursted 
like a  toy balloon the .first day .and 
Ufae I^ sid fa it’firifriner gets credit1 fpr. - 
stripping- the. gears of the Roosevelt 
^jSChlne.f W allace IfaMt
Wages m ost nxed'for the Soqt|j?on
sugar cane cutting Ibefore acerage 
benefits would he paid, that brought . 
.John L. Lew&f and his Communistic 
union into picture. Even the 
Northern . congressman fe lt chills 
ramping upland'down his back a t the 
thought o f a  demand for fixed wages 
fo r farm  labor •. in the north. Both 
Roosevelt and Wallace have cooked np 
a  mesa th a t  promises to give many 
congressmen^the jitters. Gong. Lam-; 
neck. D., Columbus, secured the floor 
and in two minutes denounced the 
New Deal with a  vCngance, being cut, 
off by Speaker Burns. I t  promises 
to be a great show with the' Roosevelt 
“Re-pression” .closing down factories, 
each day. JFk^.fabur’s social security ’ 
money faw ntfir heen spent for govern­
ment bonds;, wjiich labor cannot sell or 
e^ fc. '
- <<?*■••• .. . ...... f
itt*
For Sale—Mule teams, range in 
weight, 1100. to ,1020,, Good workers. 
Witt hitch any "team. Melvin Gordon, 
5% miles north- of Xenfa on Route 
235. (3t)
Get Inside thk  ^
ThankggiYinr Suit 
Before You Get Outfide 
thf Utanlugiviiiff 
Turkey;
-It’s going to bo your finest 
Thanksgiving It you’ll let K 
. i f  you’ll slip into faeoe 
Bin art new suits and slid# over 
to a  mirror.
Another .nice, thing . .  . you' 
can afford these clothes . . . 
they are' priced to allow; you 
to-play Santa to- yourself now 
without interfering, with the . 
Santa you are going to play 
next month to others.
Huge .selections a w a it  
..every man’s chest and chock 
measure.
VOGUE SHOP
SUITS ANf> 
OVERCOATS
fas
V C G U E
2022 8. Fountain Avi. 
Springfield, Ohio -
Mr, Reese Sashst lev a ri?  Mttfa, 
Calif., has been tits  gu**t ad Mm- 
Adda Mitebril and daughter, Mrs, 
George Confer, and etiw r frfands fa 
this oonuniutity, Mr. Berber fat* bese 
comwated with tiw WashfaDa-CratAf 
Co., for a  number o f jpMte and was a  
former CidsrvittfaD.'
j yMUBiauiiQjweii
mAMB8BTVING 
: wNW Eit
f H^ rry and Fisa abefit It Tharifagivfag. Dianas ?'MENU
R ou t Turkey Oyster Dreeeiag 
Marsked and Sweat Potatoes 
Cranberries, Celery, Ssfad 
Home-ntsde Mince Pie Coffee
Price 50c
Ice Cream Orders Taken and 
Delivered W hen J w  Say.
Blue Bird Tea Room
MRS. NEAL
IC E  C R E A M
PURIT4M ROLL (Orange Ira, 
T atti F ru ttti lea Create, rail fa 
Nats)
49c
Rafffifar t  Savep briffc.>afaa brkjks
vrltii faritar ar
' tee
Fisas# phot* year rasarvstion
early th a t am stay pfate arders ac­
cording. Prompt drifrary.
BROWN’S DRUGS
Plw ara 77
’tWIWHmilNHIWMWIIIIIIUWIWWlWteWWIIIIII^ IHIIIIII^
Dr. H. N, Williams 
DENTIST
Yrifaw Springa,'Oluo
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
Now is the Time to
Winter Needs
WINTER OIL v ' i  ANTI-FREEZE 
WINTER GREASJEt BATTERIES
The F irst Freeze Is Too Late—^Act Now!
GOOO PRICES ON
HEATERS 
DEFROSTERS
RADIATOR COVERS 
ALL WINTER ACCESSORIES
BATTERY RECHARGING and RENTALS
Let factory trained mechanics da your servicing. 
We will call and deliver your car at no extra cost.
Don’t  Fail To See Our Display of 
New 1938 Chevrolets on Saturday
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
merry m*dc*p comedy, “Second Honeymoon,0 which win open a 
jeek-a engaremant a t  the beautiful Regent theater In Springfield, 
Friday, November 1$. ; ' ' -
. ' ‘,L®veat<lrEt sight0 la romantic enough hut the- delirious plot 
of ‘‘Second'Honey moon’' prove* that ft is love at second sight that 
really couuts. So Yfasft handsome Tyrotiaa says to lovely Loretta, 
“marry me?" .she answers back, “what again?" but she aoes, just 
the same, but pot until she and Tyrone are joined by Claire Trevor, 
Stuartlrwin, Marjorie Weaver Snd Lyle Talbot Hi a series of up­
roarious adventures. 1 •
Sharing the same, program with the feature “Second'Honey­
moon ' will be a musical short featuring Arnold Jackson and his 
orchestra, a l^firrig Melody cgrtomeotllHd, “Clear Pastures” and
Fox now? . • - • - *>» « * *■ ' * 4 9 %
TTirv*mf
I A R B A M r i?  g r / l n r  *1
. ‘ , FOR YpMR^
THANKSGIVING DINNER
TURKEYS
rtV C TFB Q
SWEET POTATOES 
MINCEMEAT ~
Save the cards given with each 25-cent cash purchase for your 
WM. ROGERS BROS. SILVER GIFTS
CHICKENS 
CRANBERRIES 
CELERY ~ 
ROLLS
CROUSE’S MEAT MARKET
!*W» “iatiw* ’*)
i
T H A K K ^ G lV iN a N B E D S
English Walnut*; lb*. , . ^ c  f%rhUa Ville Corn, 2f<* :35c 
Sweet Potatoes, 10 Ibt. ,.27c - Pork & Beans, lg. can ..10c
CaL Grape*,'lb* ......... ..... 10? Eg. Fancy Prunes, 2 m  15c
Florida Oranges, doz. .. -30c Apricots, lb....... .................22c
Grapefruit, 5 for _..’,.::..'.25c Soda Crackers, 2 lb. box 21c
Order Your Dressed Chicken Now
O Y STER S, q t . ............. _ ..50c
C R A N B E R R IE S, lb ............17c
MICHIGAN CELERY 
HEAD LETTUCE
WRIGHT'S GROCERY
T h a n k s g i v i n g  
L i n e n s  - -V.,
T o  G ftfc e .tlie  T hA nkgg iv iiig  T a b le  in  P a tte rn s  to  
S u it Y o u r T a ^ te  a n d  A d m ira tio n . W e a r^  f e a tu r ­
in g  th e  P a s t  C o lo red  L in en  P r in ta  in  L u ncheon  
P r in ts  a s  W ell a s  th e  W h ite  T a b le  C lo th s w ith  
N a p k in s  to  m a tc h .
LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Fast Colored LIpen Print* 54x$4 square and priced a t
‘ $ 1 . 1 9  $ 3 . 0 0
LUNCHEON SETS
Linen in the popular Mae of 54 inches square with six Napkins 
to match, Priced at
$ 3 . 0 0
LINEN PRINTS
A fine quality linen print th a t will., add attractiveness In sixes 
54x72 and six napkins to match. Priced a t
$ 4 . 0 0  ■
WHITE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
■J A . 1 „ . ' •
These table cloths vary in design and quality as well as price. 
All are featured for Thanksgiving Specials, Hemstitched napkins 
to match. Priced a t  &■ , ;z
f  mid
9m
Mbs, Edgar Tobias suffered a  slight 
paralytic stroke last Tburaday. Bha 
is reported to be much improved a t 
this time.
Visa M argaret Bailey, who under­
went an operation a t McClellan 
Hospital last week, was able to return 
to her home her* Saturday evening.
Hiss Geneva piemans was a  guest 
over the week-end with Mi** Rebecca 
Galloway, a t Dennison University,
Granville,, 0 .
.Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Townsley en­
tertained members o f their Neighbor­
hood d u b  a t a , covered dish dinner 
last Friday evening.
i 1 11 ' 'wia ."■a/.ii'i )"■■- ■
Mr. Tiffen Walker of Jamestown 
was in town Wednesday. Mr. Walker 
recently sold his garage business in 
Jamestown which he had owned for 22 
years. Wednesday was his first free 
day1 from business cares,
Mr*; Clara Morton, who 'recently 
fell breaking her ankle, has improved 
and accompanied her daughter, M rs| 
Norman Swfcet, to her home in Rosa- 
ford, O. Mrs. Sweet has'been visiting 
here “since her mother’s misfortune. 
The College Club of which Mrs. Mor­
ton has been manager has been closed 
for the present.
. Martin Weimer and mother visited 
the week end with Charles McDargh 
and family o f Urbana, Ohio. lib . Mc­
Dargh is; a .C iv il W ar Veterim and 
is 94 years old'. He' is Adjutant 
General of the G. A. R. Of Ohio. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCallister,' 
John'and Mis* Julia,-and Mr. and Mrs. 
Greer McCallister, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs., Alf, Gaddeus, in  Wilmington, 
Sunday.
Mrs. Eleanor MacGregor of Orange, 
Mass., arrived this week and is a 
guest of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and .Mrs. Robert MacGregor, 
Mrs. - MacGregor will spend part o f 
the winter in Dayton, making her 
stopping place a t the Biltmore Hotel.
The Women’s Club was pleasantly 
entertained last Thursday afternoon 
a t the home of Miss Ina Murdock. 
Besides members several guests en­
joyed the program and social hour. 
Mrs. Gosnell, Jamestown was guest 
speaker and gave several' readings. 
Mrs. Hostetler presided in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. McCheaney. A  
delicious luncheon was served follow*
tfie\ rtrtl|prim.1
’For Sate—Large type boar, Poland 
China—young animal, eligible to  
teg ^ ter. Forrest Jones, R. R. 5,
Xenia, <2t)
CHURCH NOTTS
(Continued from first page) 
Church. ■ ~ ^
Christian Endeavor, Tuesday, 6:30 
p. n). “Covered Supper’’, business 
meeting (election of officers), and 
social, ■ ■ '
Junior Choir, Wednesday, 4 p. m.
Union Thanksgiving Service* Wed* 
nesday, 7‘,80 p. m. In the linited 
Presbyterian Church, Mr. Adams will 
speaR on the theme, “Where Are the 
Nine?”
1 THANKSGIVING
$ 4 . 9 5  $ 9 , 0 0  $ 7 . 5 0  $ 8 . 9 5
-_Ea 6 e  t a b l e  c l o t h s  %
ra tbmm fafflionabl«.«fd!bte cloths in t^ b ^ ffe re t
m, I
We have hese shionable. W l twe dlffcreht designs 
and sixes. They are new and aertihthing different for table W ers. 
Rises 70x60 and 70x70. Priced at
$ 2 . 9 8
6 I B N E Y S
A U etaB ld * . , ****** O I1I0
i'JVe ask. th at you leave your 
’orders fo r Ptes, Cakes and 
Roils by
Wednesday, 8 P. M.
We close a t Noon Thursday— \ 
Thanksgiving Day
Oedarville Bakery
Phone 2 on 66 '
InMHHtmNMIllUUlHHtifilllHMWHIliHIHHtHIHfiHHM/
C O Z Y
THEATRE
SATURDAY 
JACK HOLT
—In—
“ROARING TIMBER”
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Spencer Tracy
Freddie Bartholomew■ >td * ■ , i * ■ ■.
- •••-;¥i* - • r?f - «. ‘V
“Captain Courageous”
NEXT WEEKw *
THURS. « FRI, * SAT* 
CLARK GABLE
JEAN HARLOW
“SARATOGA”
/uMiiiiii<M*l>iw“t>l> ““ uw».) iwwu»»iiMiiniiuiim!n»iini,iiiy,nnniiinniniimiilnumm.MWWVM,
SAVR IN OCR GREAT NOVEMBER
S A L E S
Your Opportunity-—-Don’t  Misa It—Meet your friends a t 
UHEMAN’Sf You will find them here these November 
days became we have practically everything th a t Men, 
Women and Children wear and these are the days th a t 
everyone needs warmer clothing and most of you will get 
them a t IXHLMAN'S, , Not Everything a t Sale Prices* 
h « t Everythfoc e t Low Prices,
Stylish New Fall Dresses
Our Finest Quality
■ D rs si s s
N ow  $ 5.95
Beautiful Quality Dresses
Now $4.98
DRESS-COATS
Beautiful Cloth Costs with the 
finest Fur Collar* we have ever 
seen on any group of coats a t 
anywhere pear this ” price. 
Regular 9204(6 value*. Going a t
$24.75
>' Unbelievable Valuea in  d o th  
Coats with fine fur-collars. Ex- 
cftellent quality garments
$16.75 to $19.75
Other Good Coats both 'sport 
and dress styles, as low a*
$&95
THE SNOW SUITS
beautiful plaid and-solid color 
fabrics, both plain and in com­
binations. The prettiest Snqw 
Cult* you have Over seen, Sizes 
fo r all ages, 2 years to IS years. 
Going At 01 •
$3.98 • $4.98 - $5.98 
and 7.98
SEE US BEFORE SSXJASP lhCTR
• ITfTfff 'f t iB M ttv 'rU Inl* M AKKKnr iRBRIRB
we will sm m  am # mm* mmm
LIBERA .^ ADYANCS5
IT R A T T A V  #»,A fifiiir
North ^ ifmeetejie St, ■**"'
New Operating Anated fit Burk Plant m u w m m o k w m *
m m m
.
M M
CONSIGN YOUR LIYKSTOCK
TQTHE
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES €0*
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY 
Sherman Aim. - SPRXNCWmD* N O O  ' MMa *$#■
Fine Acetatea and WooIi
$2.98 — $3.98
: One ExcSUent Group '  
Late Style Dreasea 
Going O ut-$1.98
MEN’S SUITS and OVERCOATS
Beautifurfabrlcs jtn the popular shades of Grey, Brown and 
Blue, Tailored and Sport ModelB. Single '  and Doubler’ 
Breasted Modtis. ' '  ** •: '»
 ^ : EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT
$ 1 4 . 7 5  t o  $ 2 2 . 5 0
OVERCOATS and TOPCOATS
Big roomy coats of warm fleeced fabrics in solid colors and* 
patterned designs. Typed for men-of every age. SEE THESE 
BIG OVERCOATS VALUES
$11.98 t o  $18.50 
MEN’S TROUSERS
Young men’s finest grade fancy corduroy tro u sers---------------$3 .48
Excellent men’s and young men’s worsted dress trousers__ ,-$2 .98
Men’s knockabout dress pants. Excellent styles. As low a s ___ $ 1 .98
l!
^ 1 7 -19  W . M ain  S t. X e n ia , O h io  1
T E L E P H O N E
Low rates, for out-of-town calls make it easy^ I 4 > , 1 «  ^ A •
to phone friends frequently at little cost.
THE O H IO  BELL T E L IP H O N I C O .
, ^  "  - 'r ’ *, t ' » . t.  t -
f tu jU t c u id  B tm d c u f, R a iM
. y * ’• *  , iv ,
. * .
* ‘ >
* * ’iJ?
“ Y d w ’ l l  b m  a h m a d  i n  a l l  w a y s  w i t h  a
NEW 1938 CHEVROLET!”
Y o ^ V  b e  G A # C M f in  t l i #  g r e a t  t h in g s  y o u  
9 B t  '
• m o f l  p r i c e  y o u  p a y l
Takef* good km 
eauurL 'modem* 
of the pew 1938 Chevrolet 
the ifianv. exclusive ad 
iMturoe this beautiful car 
to
I t ’a jk a c artha ti*  
th a t w m m  i t ’s  the onl 
priced e a r com hiokig a 
naodeen  fsatoree listed  a t  the
i
tiytn* n* dUHsrsnl, m B h 
bwiSfiH, tot tot* hi* *ar- 
loektn*, b.it.r-looktns 
tow-prlcad tor.
Smooth—powarM—pet).
ft * Ik* m$s hrakat 
for morfam frcval , , . 
*Iving MaxInMm stetorina
protoctfon, -
twmt WMKsmooa 
inmuui ) :
So *ofa—to tostfactoibl* 
—to dKfaraht « . .  “lha 
vrarfd’* finait rtda." ‘
iwrfk farm  au ss
AU ASOtoto)
Lsraar^ tntoHan—ggWar, 
brighfar eoter*—and Uni- 
•toal coiMhvatan, matins 
aath body •  fetMw ef 
*afHy.
FUmLbw ams^fl AdetnEtotofla^ D^neeft.'
wmwniwwwi wi ■^moWTWVf
acasaihy an d  dspand*
ewwy.
‘^XSwImsn 'aaeuaflaue^ ito
’stodhsk' 'HMnaakaniepew-eay nnwHPy w neW ftw rti
dasdto*, end suartn* 
IndMdu-•^2In*•ay *eiiiufWw f$nmnRnii
C U M M I N G S  C H E V R O U E T  S M L I S
- - Fatla l iUla -GUe• mwPweaMe1 wuaemM^ w etw  - - ^^
*t j m r i i f n X  N e v .  2 5
■m ;  * * * * * * * *  « g t R lAMU PMVIMMlIMt *»»*♦*♦•»♦ r« *"•
' A
V:
. • V
‘■Jf
iW
•M '
- ' i
lr> .
v f * * # !  _
iflKii,Mwwwi
a y Kiorris
« ^ S B B a « a * s i r s f a .
Frloee VnciS? 1 ^ « S &  U. • . ’fiwpu
iMMWt.
*99-** lb * .---------„ * J tM
HWMfi Mm, **» «• *? m •* #i ** wK *JMWS
m m  hm. ---------— , u »
I S  S P O I L I N G  Y O U R  S H A V E I
W*twrr*
many
beaten and’Dices 
the
. We 
model
l llfe of ctotbee.>  . to use for twodayS, free of
Herd wattfcostsyouenough cHwge.Just phone our office.
*f ' - * ' *: , „
IQUIPM INV: .vr*< ■•-: ■;*,-■■.■'■/ "'•’■■ -■
0 .  w *
Phonef Xeida-^Main 657-J 
V. E. CRIST CO., Distributor, Arcade Bldg.
> . v ‘ ^ ’ SpringieM^Otile ' '* , * <>',* - i- ,_* •* .<* - t
— — a  *#
5M lb ., ue
14&450 &*. — --------- ,.8 4 0  ** 8AM
Feeding p ig * ------ 1----- 10.69 down
Sow*
» ssrt* ***» •»*»*■»•***,*, *■*»*»•* «• jmi9JP9- to 0.80 
SHEEP A  LAMBS—071 bead,. 
T o p fa t lamb*
SMuwn ternt* **- M S
Feeder lamb* --------7.05
Botcher ewe* - . - 8.95
CATTLE-100 head.
Steejrs abort fed --------- „7.55 to 7,06
Gr**» steers --A.95 down
Beet heifer* --------...A lO  to  7.71
Cpmtaon heifer* ---------- 5,05 down
Bsst fa t cows *------------- 0.85 to 8.45
Medium cowi --------S.SO tb 4,75
BelOgna cowa -----------,.2.76 to 8.40
Bull* . . . . ------ -— 1—,.'4.95 to 6.0$
Milk cow* — ------- 180.00 to $50.00
VEAL CALVES—100 head.
.TOP ,r-,--.---.-12 .'i0  ■ •'
Good and Cbbice _„__.U ,00 to JL2#
Top. medium --------— .9.40 to  10.40
Culls M mi-**’**** 8.15 down
All classes of live stock continued 
it** doWntiraM price, trend today, ex­
cept Veal calves. Hogs were about 60 
to 75 cent* lower; cattle steady to 25 
cents lower, lambs were twehty-five 
cents lower, but veal calves advanced 
forty to fifty cents.
. Top hogs brought 8.50 for a  double 
deck 05f weights' averaging1 211 lbs. 
while heavier kinds ranged from 8.55 
down, and " weights under 20& lb s /a t 
8.40. add 8.45. A cholcfe pen teed- 
ing pigs weighing 115 lbs. and treated,
* cwhed a t 10.50. Sows 4h&-sbatfd In 
. [the general .decline, with sortedJota, 
" t cashing a t  7.25 efid'7.60. ' - M  
Top ewe and wether fa t lambs sob? 
a t  9.75, arid medium kinds from 8.50 
to’9.25. Feeder lambs going back to  
the farm  fo r finishing,- brought 7.05,
be S«w m sg*#rer the oouaty, F r«ey .
* m p iti1W * e  bumper own crop in 
tMs section shew unusual yield* efi 
mast every fkr**, Howard Rarbiso* 
husked aMt^ieM 287 bushels frem 
f tb e  acre* of Wttom IsWi, W a  
Fannin, Federal pike, has forty  acres 
of clover sod land th a t is yielding 
aromid nbSdy bushels par acre. Frank 
HarMwm tombed 8* bushel record.
auy such craps can be found In thffc 
Se^l«U
Wf wiH edfwr at Pi+vst# »*k the
W. B, fitereassa Burst of 184 aemw 
«  *  TsBow ffwt ngs pfiw, 
w eskef CedorvUU, Ata* tho S S ^ -  
s« t raeidenc* «u 8*mk Maia eteeet,- 
Ced*rvMef 0 . For H rW W  ia& xtm , 
tioft call or see Charles' St»V«B*e< 
la s  Murdoek and Vst» Andrew 
Harvey, executor* of the Estate, *t 
JfiBsr A Fianejr, Attorneys, ABen 
BMg.r Xenia. (8t)
C a ir
Osdk# sF-... .. _  ,
wmw llP!F,lPfPp^PS^PP"PWr
m
m m
< s o ip »m m* m$ Cjin|We»> 
im m m  t w s w
CnJIvM, 
C tjlts  - .
x t ,4 A  m m r n m  4
and butcher ewes a t 8.95. E at buck 
lambs were, discounted the 
in their class.
l 
usual
The supply of cattle consisted most* 
ly of common to good she stuff. With 
best fa t cows selling downward'from 
5.46, short fed' steers up to 7.91*, best 
heifers topped a t 12.10 ’for several 
hand picked kinds, and , others a t 11 
to  11.20, Medium kind* sold from= 
10.40 down, and culls Bum 8.16 down.
...«" '.I-:i
Subseriba for THE HERALD
>  r i i i e g w s f A t f p w ,' -
That’a jwhy it  if  now the custom to hmre taticey on Thanksgiying dnjr, 
But did you ever stop to think wIiat yOtt hirve to bo^iidkfol io if^ g  the 
PiljpdiiW didnH hgve, f . die lUodent' ^whidjij
are considered neceasitiea in most home*, hut which would have 
unbelievable luxuries to our ancestors?
Sight-saving electric light, for instance. This most common of all 
electric devices' alone would have been enough to astound the sturdy 
Pilgrim fathers' wad mothers. And electric wkshing machines, electric 
irons and ironeri, electric sweepers. How thankful early American house­
wives would have been for these labor savers ! And die radio .> . hringmg 
ns entertainment, news, and education from all corners of dte globe.
This company is glad that it is able to play a part in making possible all 
these electrical conveniences . . . and .many'more . . .  by furnishing a 
dependable electric service at low mst. j  1
TheDATTOiN
■i -
‘.-n
ii ’ii v y <i
in i jN / ’" 1
w i s ' ^ j  y u  *
c a t  p m r yHE As
THAT QPZ?^ri l
tHr
All Lias* of BEAUTY CULTURE]
;  1
and Manicure ....____.75c]
[ P l « A i « i i m M t a n r # l
517 F irst National BaUk Bldg. 
Phone: M. 2111-J or M. 1S25-J 
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Open#, doe?# or regtdatee s u to m a tio  
lgs. Keeps 
ifu e l .
N t» e le c tr ic  c u tr e ii t .  N o  i 
r o o m s a te v e n  te in p e r a tu r e s - : i
Y o u  G o t  A f * o ;  A o ( S M O « m  W a t e r  P a i l  
F i l l e r  . . . .  2 0 - V e a r  G u a r a n t y
................ mm- ... _ w . ___ jn ty  y
unprecedented protectidh made pemlfele bv new 
non-expandlna:,-non--war|>ing TK U i-lFE IRON. 
Install now—Easy montwy1 payments.c. c.
A m i  M *  ._____ - C W S M B k 'D i
WUUAM.SOi;.
LU> *• 5 m .
w u m e i M M U M m r
H A W
BEEFHIDES
HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID
Dealar Lots Bought
BgNNffi SPAMOW!
Ehn Streot CedtfriH^O.!
PHONE—189
j liiiiir  mil iS,
,;<V. J f  .
d  | f
« * L .
5 « U
AjLVf'iV iiiiififti ilrrridf-iHi n
** ' i >
. -
PROMPT
* /* t* *
^ l i ;
One of th e  best habits anyoiie can form ia th a t of, meeting
obligations right on the day they are due.
- -  ■. . . .  - ’■ ‘
There are  no past due accounts to worry about, and at"
the same time, such individuals fire automatically laying the 
foundation of ehvisable credit records.
Most of us form certain habits, both good-and’ bad, and ' 
such habits grow on us as the years go by, if the predominating 
habits are good/ then they help us to prosper; if  the pre­
dominating habits are bad, then we must suffer the penalty..
Those who get the habit of pnying their-bills prom ptly- 
"are-generally the ones who have spare money to buy necessities 
find even luxuries, when they w ant them.
It pays to  pay promptly. Get the habit. Pay by check.
XrfHWHMii irtiuiWMiniiiwwwiiiiiuii
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N E W  C O R N
The good days of dollar corn are gone, but with yields ‘ 
per acre twice as great a* last year aOd a good part of (Bk 
baw com mad* up i f  water Which Will d ^  Out l«(ar 'mi 
not'ooimt fw  com  WoildiVtho proseut pile* will bring Mr ■ 
As many dollars per aim . Our grain drier has been 
opm atini day ami night for- seme two weeks, Wo'am  
prepared to tako in now corn h i a&y gmmdty,
m
If
LOAMS
9
/  lo w  l a W ree t 
4  L ong  T erm
W1 *w*a*jgw I m lw i  ■ ■
Wtowood ACo.
.®**S^wrJrIBMvEr8 OSuO ■
iriM iM rii
%
D o  y o u  A p p r e c ia t e  d t e  V a lu e  o f  
.y o u r  C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T ?
I t  is your silent servant a t all* times 
find places.
' e m
ft gives you a legal receipt.
It gives you a  bookkeeping record of 
every transaction.
..... - ......................... -.... ........... ............... ................r
l t  saves you time.
I t is the safe way-of handling money.
■■■■■ . . :  .. ’■ \ .
'
I t  serves you in many other ways th a t
often are not considered worth a pass­
ing though t
■MMM
w i n m  ngne m mo pr esent good ego aomoa^UM ' knn’
L S S f  t t ^ J * * * * ^ * *  tm *  * * ** n d  i t  m  C b m
Choric up on your ntiRc prodvetim. CoWeooming ili frcm 
j^ jp a e tu m - Hood WAYNE Deiry Feed fo keep np
m i i r i i i i  c » i i u  m>
w wVPmVIMNMHMRMHRP'.
■ i  ^ ' T%lfei| d * ia i  f t
miiMrinlStre^ tJsdarrillfi, Ohio
nm nm uiiiiiiinimiKii ’[imif r ]Hii | i i i ii.iHifi
. ............. nil Til
mm
Br* Paul J. 'VoIkert 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS
Mentay awl FrM*y
• i ll  A. M. le 8 F. It,
la e s ie y , T kunlay  am  gutunfay
8*81 A. N. te^ 8*8# P.
C kM  W rimwley »
.. ‘im tm  f t
....... I nil II m
H I !  
M b  I I A
MEMBER FEDERAL DEF0S3T INSURANCE CORPORATION
" ^  - ■ ; - h- ' " ■ ■ V
Oyer 10 Ymis; of Personal Serv^ ue
f’*—■ * /** -A~W y M l -**.**<-
i i i i l
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